**DR. SEASE TO BE INAUGURATED PRESIDENT**

Gene Elwood Sease will be inaugurated as the fifth president of Indiana Central College on Thursday afternoon, October 7, in the school's Physical Education Building. Dr. Sease, who served as Administrative Assistant to the President for a year, was elected by the Board of Trustees in June 1969 to take office in 1970. He succeeds Dr. I. Lynd Esch, who retired June 30 after serving the college for 5 years. The inauguration will take place on the 65th anniversary of the founding of Indiana Central College.

**Lilly To Receive Addition**

A grant of $25,000 by the Kresge Foundation of Detroit was announced today by Dr. Gene E. Sease. The money will be used to build an addition which will double the capacity of Lilly Science Hall, providing needed expanding for the sciences in Baldwin as Administrative Assistant to the President. Dr. Sease came to Indiana Central in 1968 after serving as a pastor and later Conference Superintendent of the Western Pennsylvania Conference of the United Methodist Church. He earned his Ph. D. in Education at the University of Pittsburgh in 1960, and continued, until coming to Indiana Central College, as a part-time teacher. Dr. Sease has been president of Indiana Central for 5 years and will walk in a colorful procession leading across campus to the inaugural ceremony.

**You Too Can Help**

Why not volunteer now to be a teacher's assistant, or a special reading tutor. A half hour of your time every week given to three elementary school children can make a better start for them, a better chance for the future.

Training will begin after the middle of September. Call the Volunteer Bureau telephone number 634-4311.

**Three New Faculty Members Appointed**

Dr. Gene E. Sease, President of Indiana Central College, announced today the appointments of three new faculty members for the 1971-72 academic year.

MRS. Luella Lee Elliott will join the Nursing Department to teach obstetrical nursing. A graduate of Ball State University, Mrs. Elliott earned her R.N. in 1959. Since 1965 she has served as Head Nurse in the Labor and Delivery area of Community Hospital. Professionally, she is a member of the Sigma Theta Tau Sorority. Prior to coming to Indiana Central, she was associated with Methodist and Wawona hospitals in Indianapolis.

MRS. Cheryl L. White, instructor in nursing, earned her B.S. in Nursing at DePauw University in 1958. She is a past president of the Sigma Tau Tau Sorority. Prior to coming to Indiana Central she was associated with Methodist and Wawona hospitals in Indianapolis.

David William Pugh, assistant professor of English, has earned degrees from Columbia University and Western Reserve University, and is presently completing work toward a Ph. D. degree at the University of Notre Dame. He has had teaching experience on both campuses and college level. He is a member of the American Association of University Professors. Pugh and his wife, Karin, a teacher, are presently living in Bloomington.

**Halls Renamed For Presidents**

President Gene E. Sease announced the renaming of two campus buildings in honor of two of his predecessors today at the close of the 65th annual barbecue and service.

The present Academic Hall will be renamed Esch Hall for Dr. I. Lynd Esch, who retired as president of the college on June 30 after 25 years in office. The original college building, known as the Administration Building, will be rebaptized Good Hall for Dr. T. J. Good, Dr. Esch's predecessor. Dr. Sease said the change was effective immediately.

He explained that he had recommended the change to the Board of Trustees because of his respect and admiration for these former presidents, and the board unanimously approved the suggestion at its meeting.

There were two early presidents who served comparatively short terms—Dr. J. T. Holcomb from its opening in 1906 until 1909, and Dr. B. Bemisford in 1909-1911. Then Dr. Good held the presidency for 20 years and Dr. Esch for 25. The new names will pay deserved tribute to two presidents who together served Indiana Central for 36 of its 65 years. Dr. Sease pointed out.

“A student is not a vessel to be filled but a lamp to be lighted.”

Alexander D. Alexandrou

**Administrative Appointments**

Two administrative promotions were announced today by Dr. Gene E. Sease, president of Indiana Central College.

Kendall L. Hottell, presently assistant registrar and assistant professor of business education, has been appointed to the position of Assistant Business Manager. Hottell graduated from Indiana Central in 1962 and remained with the school in the capacity of Curriculum Counselor and Instructor in Business. He earned his Master of Science Degree from Indiana University in 1965. Hottell's new duties will include responsibility for personnel and payroll as well as assisting the treasurer and business manager. He is a member of Delta Pi Epsilon, the national business fraternity.

Mrs. Ellen Robbitts, also an Indiana Central graduate, earned a B.S. in Education in 1959. She joined the college staff in 1958 and for the past year has served as secretary to the Academic Dean. She will take over the duties of Curriculum Counselor left vacant by Mr. Hottell, and will be responsible for assisting students in planning their programs of study.

Miss Beverly Gerbert Admission Counsellor at Indiana Central College, has been appointed to the new position of Assistant Director of Alumni Relations.

Mr. Sease is married to the former Joanne D. Cherry of Bellwood, Pennsylvania. They have three children, David Gene, 15, Daniel Elwood, 12, and Cheryl Jean, 9. In addition to the presidency, the president's residence on Otterbein Ave. near the campus.
CHANGES AT CENTRAL DURING SUMMER

Livingroom of remodeled Nelson House

New walk by women's dorm

Guard's booth increases security

More parking in front of women's dorms
EDITORIAL

For most things in nature, fall marks the end of a season of productivity and beginning of a season of dormancy. Unlike nature, the educational system begins its season of productivity when a “sleep” is falling over the earth.

However, many students are more creatures of nature’s system than creatures of the educational system. Like their counterparts in nature, the flowers and fruits, many students view fall, and the beginning of the educational process, as a period of dormancy.

It is the hope of this paper that the “flower and fruit” students of Central might break from nature’s rhythm this year and welcome the beginning of the educational process at the threshold of productivity.

The Pen and The Gavel

This past summer has brought a number of physical and personnel changes within the university — changes which are hoped to be the vanguard of a progressivism for the coming year. The student government has the responsibility of being one of the impetuses for effecting the new, but this Action must be complemented by the work of individuals and organizations outside the Central Council.

This year each Council member will have specific responsibilities for initiating programs which will run a gamut from social to academic to student rights. There is more to being a representative than just attending meetings and I hope to see that Central Council members become more involved in changing the future of the college and increasing the opportunities that it offers. Without a more active role on the part of the representatives, in both a mental, creative sense and a time consuming physical one, the officers will be more free to expand the scope of their endeavors.

It should also be remembered that every Central Council meeting is open to all members of the student body, with ideas welcome as well as their willingness to assume the task of initiating Council plans or ones which they have brought with them. Even those who do not take an active part in the activities of students leadership must be aware of the plans and actions of others — discriminating among what ever faces them and lending their support to that which sounds reasonable to them.

There are many channels of procedure open on this campus: ones here for some time while other universities are just now arriving for them. But there is much more of a positive nature to be hoped for. A more active student body which shows an interest and a solidarity has, and I am confident will have here, the best opportunity to see many of its desires transformed into a reality.

Panther Party Calls For A Revolutionary People’s Constitutional Convention

The basic human right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness are guaranteed in the present American Constitution as are freedom of religion, freedom of the press, rights to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. As such, the American Constitution is a Republic rather than a democracy.

The United States of America is a Republic where freedom is enjoyed and the Constitution is one of the articles that make up the Bill of Rights. It is the Bill of Rights that guarantees all citizens equal protection under the law and equal access to all public services. It is the Constitution that protects against the exercise of power by any single person or group of persons. It is the Constitution that guarantees all citizens equal protection under the law and equal access to all public services. It is the Constitution that protects against the exercise of power by any single person or group of persons.

In fact, these controllers are the great, great grandpigs of the racist, filthy rich businessmen and by you the people. It is only to those who hold a “superb” or “superior” status, that the Constitution guarantees freedom and rights.

Visit To Vietnam Shakes Bishop’s Faith In America

By LOUIS CASSELLS
UPI Religion Writer

“Whatever else we’re fighting for in Vietnam, we’re not fighting for the freedom of the Vietnamese people. They are not free.”

A campus radical speaking? No, a Methodist bishop. And he’s not one of those wary-cowsh kids who’ll say anything to be considered “relevant.” He’s a soft-spoken pastor from the Midwest farm belt who doesn’t think it corry to link “God and country” — provided you put God first. His name is James Armstrong. At the age of 48, his bishop of the Dakotas in the United Methodist Church, after serving in Indiana, and in another time, his concern might have been focused on parcelling out pastships or meeting budgets. But Bishop Armstrong has had an experience he can’t forget.

Last year, along with several other U.S. churchmen, he visited Vietnam to see for himself what his country was doing there. He was appalled by what he learned — or perhaps one should say, thought he learned, for who can know for sure what is the truth about that confused and controversial situation?

Bishop Armstrong has made a report on his findings to some of his fellow churchmen, and he has expanded upon it in an interview. Here are some of the things that trouble his conscience, as a Christian American, about what’s going on in Vietnam:

“The Saigon government is run by a band of generals who need to keep the war going to stay in power. They do not represent a majority of the non-Communists in South Vietnam. Gen. Thieu and Gia Long won the 1967 ‘free election’ because their most popular opponents weren’t permitted to run against them. The one candidate who did give them a race was imprisoned as soon as the election was over — and is still in jail.

OPINION STATE CORRUPTION IN SAIGON

And he’s only one of thousands of non-Communist political prisoners, who have been killed by the Thieu-Nguyen regime. This is the kind of ‘freedom’ we’re defending in Vietnam.”

Even if he could be certain the Vietnamese people are better off under the “police state corruption” of Saigon than they would be if left to the mercies of Hanoi’s “Communist terrorism,” the bishop said, he would still have grave doubts about the morality of America’s role.

Traditional Christian doctrine holds that war is morally justified only when it is clearly necessary to avert an even greater evil. And Armstrong finds it difficult to imagine any greater evil than being inflicted upon the South Vietnamese.

“The truth is that our overwhelming firepower is simply destroying those people and their land,” he said, and as he said it, he shuddered visibly at some of his memories.

“The people have been uprooted, torn from their land. Millions of refugees glut the cities. Each year, about a quarter of a million civilians are killed or wounded by mindless fire from our troops or Communist troops.”

Armstrong was haunted by a conversation he had with a Buddhist monk in South Vietnam. He asked, “What can we do to help your people?” The monk replied,

“The thing we need most is to be saved from your salvation.”
Locker rooms and showers for the single gift to date from a graduate of Indiana Central, Mr. Key has been chairman of the steering committee which has been raising money for the stadium for several months. With this gift the goal was attained.

In announcing the gift and the newly named stadium, Dr. Sease stated that this is the largest single gift to date from an alum, and his desire to demonstrate his faith and confidence in its future. We are grateful to have such leaders with whom to help to make this dream a reality.

Dr. Wetherald Joins Coaching Staff

Indiana Central College's Athletic Director, Angus Nicoson, announced today that Terry Wetherald has been named the new head wrestling coach for the Greyhounds. Wetherald is no stranger to the Indianapolis area. He grew up on a farm in the town of Westfield and attended Warren Central High School. After graduating in 1956 and while there he participated in football, wrestling, baseball, and track.

After his graduation from high school Terry went on to attend the U.S. Marine Corps in Japan, Okinawa, the Philippines, and Hawaii. Upon his discharge he enrolled at Indiana Central. He played football his freshman year and served as a student assistant grid coach for three seasons.

When he graduated from I.C., he went immediately to North Vernon H.S., where he held the positions of head wrestling coach, assistant football coach, and assistant track coach. In 1965 Coach Wetherald started the wrestling program at North Vernon, now Jennings County H.S.

Terry Wetherald compiled a 9-2 record and his overall record there was 26-19. Wetherald's final team at Jennings County presented him with a plaque of appreciation which respectfully read: "To the Father of Jennings County Wrestling."

Last fall Wetherald moved to Pike H.S. as head wrestling coach and assistant football. Again at Pike his team presented him with a plaque of appreciation for the improvement he directed in the wrestling program.

In addition to being wrestling coach, Wetherald will hold the position of physical education instructor, and will also join the staff as assistant football coach.

Coach Wetherald; his wife, Suzanne; and their two daughters, Sherry and Stacy; hope to live in Franklin Township near a wrestling maker. Mrs. Wetherald attended Franklin Central High School and will be attending Indiana Central.

Coach Wetherald has a B.S. degree from Indiana Central University in physical education and is completing his masters degree at Indiana University this summer.

New Central Coach Thinks Win

By HARRISON HOWARD

"If we can get the right people in the right places we could be in better shape than most people think," said new Indiana Central College head football coach Dick Nyers. "We had only 29 out for spring practice and we have something like 16 out this fall. I think you can see we're still pretty shaky but looking them over to see what we do have and just where we can best use them. It probably will be some time yet before we really are set, too," Nyers added.

However, the veteran coach who directed Carmel High School to the prep heights during a 28-year stretch before moving on to Ball State University as an assistant coach, makes it clear he is not thinking of WINCING, the exceptionally fine freshmen are thinking of WINCING, and that finally the returnees, 21 of them lettermen, are thinking of WINCING.

"WE'RE GOING TO stress dedication, desire and discipline in a real big way too. Just how well we get the job done probably will be reflected in our record," Nyers continued.

The talented mentor indicates he has some very fine returnees in all-conference vet Bill Glass (6-2 and 214) at tight end, two-time all conference back Rich Hogue as well as all-league center Randy Watson. Toss in the other 21 vets — 17 of them are underclassmen — and the picture becomes even brighter.

Nyers believes he has a pretty fair eleven — on defense but makes it quite plain that the ability of the freshmen to play well this year likely will be crucial. Already he has made numerous changes in positions and figures several more will come up to the depth needed well as to get the most out of the player.

Nyers has six lettermen back at end, including Glass and senior Charles Jenkins of Northwest, Ill., who landed Indiana All-Star game and Mike Rads (6-3) of Franklin, too, as well as three other fresh men topping the 6'2 mark.

At tackle, the Greyhounds, who dropped out of the All-Indiana Central Conference and will be in the Independent this season, have two lettermen in 6'4, 215-pound Jim Crimm and Mike McElwaine and Mike McGinnis and Mike Rothrock (6-3 and 215) and Mike McElwaine (6-4 and 215) both return, but, that's only scratching the surface because the seven fresh tackles all top six feet and average 250... and can move...

At guard, junior lettermen Don Marquart of Frankfort and Tom Eads of Franklin return as well as sophomores Phil Eads, Al Marquart, and Steve Hurst of Corydon.

Randy Ferrand and Joe Kneising return at fullback, both lettermen though undeclared seniors. Here again Nyers has come up with a gem, landing Kentucky All-Star center Gardner, a 6'4, 230-pounder, among the fine trio.

Nyers and his staff, Bill Rivenburg, Terry Weatherby, and Willis Mc- fall are to be congratulated on this fine start and what with the addition of a couple of Indiana Central teams next year... and possibly more the next, figure it will grow together better, with a stomach of WINCING and ready扼d to be completed in time for their first home game and capable of seating almost enough people. Nyers here again, Nyers to hope to make it plenty interesting.